AERAMAX PROFESSIONAL air purifier
Protect your students and staff

More than 3 in 5 (61%) people in the UK think air purifiers should be mandatory in all indoor
environments to help curb the spread of viruses. With this is mind, are you doing enough to protect
your students and staff against the airborne transmission of COVID-19 in interior spaces?

The problem

The solution

To truly make classrooms safe, we need more than social distancing and increased
handwashing. COVID-19 can spread through the air and classrooms are a breeding grounds
for germs; with young respiratory systems more susceptible to irritants that can aggravate
childhood allergies and asthma.
Over the past few months, many children and adults have had to sit in cold classrooms
for several hours a day, as windows are being kept open to ensure clean air is circulated.
Many schools also haven’t been able to turn their heating systems on this winter, as it’s
connected to the air conditioning system and could end up circulating infected air.
But there is an easier solution! By installing air purification devices in your classrooms, you can
create a learning environment that is safe and comfortable for both students and teachers.

How it works

Key benefits from hybrid 2-in-1 filter
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A pre-filter captures and removes large
particles and contaminants.
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Carbon filtration adsorbs odours and
VOCs.
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 rue HEPA filtration traps 99.97% of
T
any remaining airborne pollutants*.
Antimicrobial treatment on the HEPA filter
effectively reduces the development of
bacteria and fungi on the filter.
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 lasmaTrue™ Bipolar Ionisation electrically
P
charges airborne particles to enhance
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AERAMAX Professional Air
Purifiers effectively capture 99.97%
of airborne contaminants, including
flu viruses, germs, allergens and
odours, resulting in clean air and a
healthier environment for visitors
and employees.
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filtration.

Ideal for use in :
• Classrooms - removing up to
99.97% of airborne contaminants.
• Staff Rooms - the patented
EnviroSmart Technology
automatically detects when
to purify the air, reducing
contaminants quickly and
efficiently.
• Changing Rooms and Toilets Harmful germs and unpleasant
smells make way for a cleaner,
healthier environment.

* as small as 0.3 microns

Order your device today
AERAMAX Professional Air Purifiers are available on fuss-free serviced contracts from phs Group. Our expert technicians will install
and maintain your device, ensuring it’s always working efficiently.

For further information please contact us on :
United Kingdom : 029 2080 9098 | productinfo@phs.co.uk | phs.co.uk
Republic of Ireland : 01 643 4680 | productinfo@phswashrooms.ie | phswashrooms.ie

